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ABSTRACT

Eleven taxa of animals, predominantly mammals and one Pila (Lamellibranchia
Mollusca) were identified from the Tadola, Wangdari, Ganjur and Harwadi areas along the
Nanjra river. The fossils were collected from number of rich fossiliferous sites of the euaternary
sediments of the-Manjra River a tributary of the Godavari in the upper reaches. The fossils
and skeletal elements of hippo, tiger, spotted deer, black buck and gastropods (mollusca) are
found in these areas, which lived and perished along stagnated water bodies that were aquatic
dens to'amphibians like hippos along Manjra river in the region.
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INTRODUCTION

The Pleistocene fossil record in lndia
comes from several localities in fluvial settings
and the skeletal record is often far from complete.
Reworking of bones renders them secondary in
context, thus they are recovered without a definite
stratigraphical designation and chronology. Hence
gaining precise knowledge of the first and last
appearance of several animals becomes extremely
difficult. ln recent years greater awareness
generated in the field of paleontology has
apparently made us more inquisitive about the
factors responsible for the information loss and
the need to reconstruct the'life histories of fossils'
is ever more realized.

One of the earliest discoveries of fossil
vertebrates from the Godavari valley is by Pilgrim
(1905) reported the presen ce of Elephos ontiques,
H ippopoto mus po loe i ndicus, Eq uas no mad icus a nd
Crocodylus. Tripathi (1967) collected 8os
no modicus, Bu bol u s pa loe i ndic us Eq u us no mod icus,
Hexoprotodon namodicus, Cervus sp,,
Polaeolexodon namadicus, Stegodon insignis and
Crocodylus from the Godavari and its tributaries
like Pravara and Mula. Subsequently Sankalia
(1964), Joshi et ol. (L9661, Rajgure (1968-69),
Rajgure (1969), Ghosh (1973) and Sathe and
Badam (1996) discovered more fossils from
various localities in association with Lower and
Middle Paleolithic tools. These studies made some
significant additions to the faunal list, those of

Elephus hysudricus, Bubotus bubolis,'Elephus
moximus ond Cervus duvouceli.

MATER'AISANDMETHODS

of rich fossiliferous sites of the Quaternary
sediments of the Manjra river a tributary of the
Godavari in the upper reaches. A large number of
fossils of E/ep hus moximus, Bubalus bubolis, Cervus
unicolour, Equus nomodicus, Bos namodicus ond
Cervus duvauceli were collected from the low
energy over bank floodplain deposits ofthe Upper
Manjra river at Dhanegaon (18036'N; 76010'E),
Wangdari (18035'N; 76023'El, Tadola (L8035'N;
76025'El and Ganjur (18035'N; 76024'E). These
fossils were identified with the help of earlier
fossil records and the expert opinion of Dr. Vijay
Sathe from Deccan College Pune is considered.
The fossils collected are given in the Fig. 1..
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Even though the present collection
indicates the presence of above referred animals,
we have tried to found out the couple of isolated
lower teeth, pelvic girdle fragment, astragals,
femur shaft of cattle in the present faunal
assemblage.

The assemblage does not make any
announcement of first discoveries. All the animals
reported in this assemblage have been found
earlier occasions in the same area, the skeletal
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representation, its preservation and

process of fossilization confirms to earlier faunal
records in Manjra valley. Tadola, Ganjur,
Wagandari, and Poharegaon in all localities,
which are over wellknown past more than three
decades. Further trenching at select sections may
help in locating actual problems of collection,
which however stands allochthonous.

The fossils identified in the present study
(given in Table 1, Fig. 1) are described below:
1 A: Tooth fragment (Upper) of Etephas Sp. from

Tadola area in the Manjra valley. The crgwn
is covered by sandy gravel. This specimen

., is partially rolled and preserved with only
fine plates.

1 B: Distal Metatarsals of Bos nemadicus from
sandy gravel of Tadola village in the Manjra
valley. The broken edges of shaft are rolled.
The bone is suffered a verticat fissure
indicating considerable transportation.

1 C: Metatarsal fragment of Bos nomadicus from
- sandy gravel of Tadola village in the Manjra

valley. The bone is poorly preserved and
covered with matrix.

1 D: Antler fragment of deer from sandy silt of
Tadola village in the Manjra valley. Having

: encrustation of matrix, the shape and
broken section ofa bone indicating absence
of in cavity storage suggest being Antler
fragment of deer.

1 E: Pelvic girdle of Elephos sp./stegodon from
sandy gravel of Tadola village in the Manjra
valley. The Pelvic girdle preserved in
sediments covered by stubble matrix.

1 F: Thoracic vertebra of Bos nomadicus from sandy
gravel of Tadola village in the Manjra valley.
Heavily broken centrum, spine region
completely covered by stubble matrix.

1 G: Radius distal (Rt) of Bos nomadicus/ Bubulus
from sandy gravel of Wangdari village in
the Manjra valley. lt is the example of fluvial
abrasion. The shaft shows fleet broken and
which reveals abrasion in slope. All the
articular facets and grooves are highly
abraded.

1 H: Sternal fragment of Elephos SP / stegodon
insingnisfrom sandy gravel of Tadola village
in the Manjra valley. Shallow depth and
exposure in the riverbed has caused the

damage of the fossil. Hence it is splitting
or breaking easily.

1 l: Complete shale of Pilo (Lomettibronchio shelt)
found in sandy silt layer at Ganjur. lt is

the complete preservation of the
Lamellibranchia shell of pila.

1J: lvory: Task fragments of Etephas Sp./stegodon
insingnis from sandy gravel of Tadola
village in the Manjra valley. Several
splinters, no definite shape and size can
be found in field.

1 K: Metatarsals (left) of 8os indicus found in
sandy silt layer at Wangdari in the Manjra
valley. This is the bone metatarsal
fossilized.

Recent discovery of a fossil locality of Harwadi
in the Manjra valley (Maharshtra) in peninsular

lndia with a large assemblage of mammalian
fauna in a primary context offers an insight into
the processes involved in the formation of a fossil

,record during the later part of thb pleistocene. ln
an excellent state of preservation the occurrence
of hippopotamus in association with partial
remains of tiger, elephants, cattle and smaller
vertebrates provides a type-site for taphonomical
processes. This provides a point of reference to
address the complex issues concerning the
formation of a fossil record especially with
respect to fluvial settings.

Though the radiometric age
determination of the fossils is not done in the
present study, the presence of calcretes in the
Quaternary sediments and presence of vertebrate
fossils'Stegodon insignis','Bos nomodictts',
Elephos hysudricus' ond 'Elephos sp'reported from
the Purna river at Yeldari dam pit (Rajaguru,
1968-69) suggests that the Older Alluvium is older
than the sediments of Present floodplain and is
possibly of Upper Pleistocene period. Similar
fossils were also reported by Badam (1979) from
construction trench at Jayakwadi project at
Paithan and at Majalgaon dam site on Sindphana
river in the adjoining parts of the present study
area.The predominance of elephant fossils at
Dhanegaon found in abandoned ox-bow lake
formations and cattle fossils at Wangdarifound
in old channel deposits shows that the
distribution of these animals was well controlled
by local ecology. The dominance of elephants
suggests a heavy vegetated environment while
that of the cattle indicates a savannah type
landscape (Ghose 73). lt is clear from the fauna
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that some of the fossils from the Manjra
valley may well be the representatives of their
liying counterparts. The Manjra valley fossils are,
assigned an Upper Pleistocene age on morphology
ground.The alluvial deposits of the Godavaribasin,

Table 1: Location and position of Fossils found in Manjra valley deposits.

which have yielded a varied faunal assemblage,
were earlier believed to be equivalent'to the

.,.Na1m9d.a deposits (Piligrim 1905). However, the
recent bio-stratigraphical studies suggest that
though the Upper Pleistocene sediments are well
preserved in the

Fossil

No.

CraniaUDentaU Skeletal Genui / Species
part

Horizon / Locality Probable age

1A.

18.

1C.

1D.

1E.

1F.

1G.

Tooth fragment (Upper)
Distal Meta-,tarsal
Metatarsal fragment
Antler fragments
Pelvic girdle
Thoracic vertebra
Radius distal (Rt)

Sternal fragment
Complete shale
lvory: Task fragments

Elephas Sp: Sandy gravel/ Tadola
Bos nomadicus Sandy gravel Tadola
Bos nomodicus Sandy gravel Tadola
Deer Sandy Silt Wangdari
Elephos sp / stgodon Sandy gravel Tadola
Bos ndmodicus Sandy gravel Tadola
Bos nomadicus/ Bubulus
Tadola '
Elephas sp / stgodon Sandy gravel Tadola
Pila Sandy silt Ganjur
Elephos sp / stgodon Sandy gravel Tadola

Late Pleistocene
Late Pleistocene
Late Pleistocene
Early Holocene
Mid Pleistocene
Late Pleistocene
Sandy gravel

Late Pleistocene
Mid Pleistocene
Late Pleistbcene
Mid Pleistocene

1H.

1t.

1J.

shallow valleys of the Deccan trap region, there
is no convincing evidence for the presence of
middle and early Pleistocene formations in the
Godavari and adjoining valleys (Badam 1979).
The C14 date available is about 19,000 years B.P.,

for the upper part of the calcareous alluvium
exposed around Paithan in Godavari valley
(Covinus et ol.19731. The vertebrate fossil finds
of 'Bos nomadicus'atGangapur in upper Godavari
valley and jaw of 'Bos nomodicus'(32,000 years

B.P.), recovered from the buried channel of Mula
river, a tributary of the upper Godavari, suggests
that the age of the older alluvium is Upper
Pleistocene (Rajaguru 1970). The fossils, dating
back to the late Pleistocene period about 50,000
years ago, draw our attention to the amazing
completeness of their skeletal remains. "The state
of preservation rules out the possibilities of any
prolonged pre-burial exposures to allow
disintegration of skeletal elements by factors like
scavengers, transportation by water currents or
trampling under sub-aerial conditions"
(Kshirsagar and Badam, 1990).

The fossiliferous gravels, which yielded
these fossils, are exposed laterally for a stretch

of 2 to 3 kilometers at Harwadi. All the conditions
indicate that there has been no displacement of
these bones from their actual place of burial. This
implies that all the stages in the life history of
these fossils were confined to the same region.

Manjra river, which originates near
Gaurwadi in Ahmednagar district, meanders
through a 480 km distance in Maharashtra,

,Karnataka and Andhra Pradesh beforejoining the
Godavari river at Kandkarti in Nizamabad district
of Andhra Pradesh. The discovery of fossils would
through light on when and why did these animals
disappear from the region.The fossils and skeletal
elements of hippo, tiger, spotted deer, black buck
and gastropods (mollusca) are found in these
areas, which lived and perished along stagnated
water bodies that were aquatic dens to
amphibians like hippos along Manjra river in the
region. lt was believed that 50,000 years ago, this
region was so abundant with water resources that
it had its own ecosystem comprising water
animals like hippopotamus and wild animals like
tigers and elephants.
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Fig. 1:(A) Tooth fragment (Upper) of Elephas 5p. (Bl Distal Meta-tarsal of Bos nomadicus (C) Metatarsal
fragment of Bos nomadicus lDl Antler fragments of deer (E) Pelvic girdle of Elephas sp /stgodon lFl
Thoracic vertebra of Bos nomodicus (G) Radius distal (Rt) of Bos nomodicus/ Bubulus (H) Sternal
fragment of Elephas sp/stgodon (l) Complete shale of Pila (J) lvory: Task fragments of Elephos sp/
stgodon (Kl Metatarsals (left) of Bos indicus.
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